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NOTICE

The regulations of the people's Republic of Chin
a on radio administration stipulates that units 
and individuals that set up and use radio transm
itting equipment within the territory of the peo
ple's Republic of China must go to the correspon
ding radio administration institution to apply f
or the establishment of a station and obtain a r
adio station license before they can use it.

In order to make you fully understand the performance of this machine, 
please read this manual carefully before use

t is designed to meet the needs of users for walkie
talkies with convenient operation and excellent performance.

T
Thank you for choosing our FM vhe/uhe wireless interphone. This walkie 
talkie has novel design, reasonable and beautiful process structure and
stable performance,i

o the user:
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Inform users

■The use of this wireless interphone must comply with the laws and regulations
of the  local government. Improper use will violate the law, and will be subjec
t to sanctions   and even imprisonment.
■The maintenance and adjustment of this walkie talkie is only authorized to th
e mainte nance personnel with contract authorization.To avoid problems caused b
y electromagnetic interference or electromagnetic compatibility, please turn of
f the walkie talkie in pla ces with the sign of "please turn off the walkie tal
kie", such as hospitals and other health care and medical places. When taking t
he plane, please turn off the interphone whenthe crew requires it to be turned 
off.
■In the car with airbag, do not put the interphone in the area that may be inv
olved in airbag deployment.
■Please turn off the interphone before entering the flammable and explosive en
vironment
■Don't keep firing for too long. The walkie talkie may overheat and burn peopl
e, or even damage the walkie talkie.
■Do not use interphone with damaged antenna. The damaged antenna may cause sli
ght burnsif it contacts the skin.
■Do not expose the interphone to direct sunlight for a long time or place it n
ear the heating device.
■If you wear a portable walkie talkie on your body, please make sure that the 
antenna is at least 5cm away from your body when the walkie talkie is transmitt
ing.
■If you find any peculiar smell or smoke on the interphone, please turn off th
e power immediately and contact the nearest authorized dealer.

Product testing

Welcome to the walkie-talkie. Before use, you are advised to:
■ Please check the packaging box of this product for any signs of damage first.
■ Please carefully open the packing box and confirm whether there are any itemsl
isted in the following table in the box. If you find any loss or damage of the pr
oduct and its accessories during handling, please contact the dealer immediately.

Accessories

Parts Numbers

Walkie talkie

Antenna

Lithium battery pack

Chager

Hang rope 

Instruction Manual

Clip

Note: For more information about optional accessories, please contact the dealer

Install or remove the battery string
1. Align the battery with the bayonet and put it into the host, as shown in figure ①
2. Fasten the screws on the battery clockwise, as shown in figure ②.

Note: If the battery needs to be removed, loosen the screw counterclockwise to remove
the battery, as shown in Figure ¢Û and ¢Ü.

Product
inspection

Accessory
installatio

Install/remove the antenna
Hold the bottom of the antenna and screw it 
clockwise into the antenna seat at the top o
f the intercom until screwed tight. (see fig
ure 3)

To remove the antenna, turn counter clo
ck wise to remove the antenna. (see fig
ure 4)

Before using 
the prepared

Before using
the prepare

Charger Charging Procedure for charging
Please use our designated charger to charge the ba
ttery. The indicator light of the charger can show
the charging status.

The charging indicator shows the charging
status of the box

Indicator light Charging status

Steady green

Steady red

Steady greenThe

Standby (no load)

Is charging

The battery

1. Connect the power adapter to the back of the AC power socket box charger, as shown in figure ①

Jack.

2. As shown in figure②, insert the intercom with the battery into the charger, and ensure that the ba
ttery is fully in contact with the charging terminal.

3. The red indicator light indicates the start of charging.

4. If the indicator turns green, the battery is charged.

Steady green

Steady red Is charging

The battery

The charging indicator shows the charging
status othe box

Line charge
Charging Procedure

Please use our designated charging line to charget
he battery. The indicator light of the charger can
show the charging status.

1. Align the charging cable with the type-C charging inter
face of the battery, as shown in the figure
2. The red indicator light indicates that charging starts
3. If the indicator turns green, the battery is charged.

Be familiar
with walkie-talkies

Guide

Antenna

The LED light

Red light for transm
itting, green light 
for receiving.

Speaker

Power switch/volume switch

Turn on the power supply of the interco
m when rotating clockwise, and turn cou
nterclockwise to the end. When you hear
 a "click", turn off the power supply. 
Clockwise rotation will increase the vo
lume; Turn counterclockwise to reduce t
he volume.

Display

Function keys

Microphone

Number keys

Flashlight

Be familia
with walkie-talkies

PTT button 1

PTT button 2

Long press: Radio.
Short press: flashlight

Moni

Headphone jack and
write frequency port

Used for external earphone, or ex
ternal write frequency line, can 
use programming software to write
frequency operation

Key 
introduction

Short press: Scroll up key
Long press: fast up key 

Short press: Scroll down key
Long press: Fast down key

Menu key/Confirm key

Escape key
On the standby screen, press to switch A/B
In the standby interface, long press the dual
-frequency waiting function switch

O

On the standby screen, hold down the keyboard 
to lock or unlock the phone

n the standby screen, double-click twice to e
nable the scan function

On the standby screen, press t
o switch channel and frequency
Working mode (VFO/MR/CH
On the standby screen, hold do
wn to enter the one-key freque
ncy setting mode

Displays the current battery voltage

Interface icon

Icon Instructions

The current transmitted power is low

The current transmitted power is high power

The current transmitted power is medium power

This symbol indicates that the current subtone is an analog subtone

This symbol indicates that the current subtone is an analog subtone

Indicates that the dual-band waiting function has been set and activated at the same tim
e. The dual-band waiting function can wait at the frequency points of the two bands disp
layed on the screen at the same time
This symbol appears when the keyboard is locked, and can be removed by holding down the 
S key for more than 2 seconds.
It means that the voice control transmitting function is started. When the sound pressure 
level of the microphone reaches the set value, the transmitter is started.
This symbol appears when the channel operates in narrowband mode.
Displays the remaining battery power. When the battery is about to run out, the voice pro
mpt "Low battery" is displayed. The battery only displays the outer frame.
A/B segment pointer, indicating the current operating frequency point.

Menu navigation Menu navigationMenu navigation

Level-3 menu
Menu functions

Level-1 menu Level-2 menu

NumberNumber Display Display Display 

Intercom 
Settings

Voice control
 Settings 

Advanced 
Settings

Basic operation

Warranty description:
1. This warranty card is kept by the customer as a warranty certificate, and will not be replace
d if lost.
2. This card must be stamped and dated by the sales point to take effect.
3. This card is not allowed to be altered. Please confirm that the serial number of the warranty
card is consistent with the number of the purchased machine, otherwise it will be invalid.
4. The warranty period is one year. The charger, battery, lanyard, antenna and feeder are consum
ables and are not covered by the warranty.
5. Users can choose the following ways to obtain maintenance services:
 a. At the place of original purchase.
 b. Our company has a special local maintenance point.

Noise level

Transmission power

Channel Broadband

In case of busy
 send off

Launch time out

Scrambler

Level 1-9

Power saving mode

Dual-frequency
 waiting 

Off

Voice prompt

Off，Level 1-9

 High power
Medium power
Low power 

Broadband

Narrowband

Off

Turn on

Off

Turn on

Off

Off

Turn on

Off
Turn on

Tuen on

Off

Noise level
High power transmission
Medium power emission
Low power transmission

Channel bandwidth is 25K

Channel bandwidth is 12.5K

Channel is occupied also allowed to launch

Channel is occupied also prohibited to launch

Numbers from 60 to 240. Step by 60
Indicates the maximum time
for PTT key to be fired

Turn on the scrambling mode

Turn off the interference mode

Shut down the voice transmitter
The higher the level, the stronger
the sensitivity, and vice versa
Turn off the power saving mode

Turn on the power saving mode

Dual-frequency waiting off

Turn on dual-frequency waiting

Turn on Voice prompt

Voice prompt off

Level-1 menu Level-2 menu Level-3 men

Number Display Number Display Display
Menu functions

Advanced
Settings 

Sub-audio
Setting

Automatic
backlight

Prompt

Channel name 
display

Menu exit time

Automatic lock 
function

Language Select

Radio monitor

Receive analog
subtones

Transmitting analog
subtone

Normally on Backlight normally on

Indicates the time from the backlight
to the automatic shutdown

Off

Turn on

Close the operation prompt tone

Enables the operation prompt tone

Off

Turn on

The channel name is not displayed

Enables channel name display

Time when the menu automatically exits

Off

Turn on

Chinese

English

Off

Turn on

Off

Off

Turn off automatic keyboard lock

Turn on keyboard

Display English

Display Chinese

Radio monitoring failure

Radio monitoring normal

No analog subtone is received

A standard sequence of analog subtones, whi
le typing standard or non-standard analog s
ubtones directly through the keyboard

No transmitting analog subtone

A standard sequence of analog subtones, whi
le typing standard or non-standard analog s
ubtones directly through the keyboard

Level-3 menLevel-1 menu Level-2 menu
Menu functions

Number Display Number Display Display

Frequency
mode (dis
played in
frequenc 
mode)

Sub-audio
Settings

Receive digital
sub-tone

Digital subtone mark sequence

Off No analog subtone is emitted

OffTransmitting digital
subtone

No subaudio

Digital subtone flag sequence

Step frequency
In frequency mode, change the
step value of frequency when 
pressing the Up/Down key

Frequency difference
direction

None

Add frequency

Reducing the
 frequency

In frequency mode, the transmitting freque
ncy equals the dry receiving frequency plu
s the frequency difference frequency

In frequency mode, the transmitting frequen
cy equals the dry receiving frequency minus
the frequency off frequency

The beauty of transmitting and 
receiving frequencies in frequency mode

Controlled by the direction of frequency difference

Frequency difference 
frequency

Startup and shutdown
If need to turn on, please turn clockwise (power switch/volume) knob until "clic
k" sound; if need to turn off, turn counterclockwise until "click" sound.
volume
Turn (power switch/volume) knob clockwise to increase volume, counterclockwise t
o decrease volume.
Frequency/channel mode switching
Press the keyboard       to switch frequency/channel mode
call
Press PTT1 to transmit A segment frequency point
Press THE PTT2 key to transmit the B-segment frequency point
A/B switch
On the standby screen (the keyboard is not locked), press key      to switch to 
segment A/B
Double frequency waiting
In the standby interface (the keyboard is not locked) long press key       dual-
frequency waiting to open, long press this key again to close dual-frequency wai
ting
Keyboard lock
On the standby screen (the keyboard is unlocked), hold down key       to lock th
e keyboard. Hold down key A again to open the keyboard
Scan function
On the standby screen (the keyboard is unlocked), press the key       twice to e
nter the scanning function, and press      to exit the scanning function

Basic operation

Battery voltage hour
Long button     displays current battery voltage

The radio
1. Hold down the side key      to turn on the radio mode. Hold down the key again to 
turn off the radio.
2. When entering the radio mode, you can press the up/down key to search (or double c
lick the # key to start automatic search). In order to enter the required frequency b
and more quickly next time, you can add shortcut keys to the required frequency band.
(Operation steps: press MENU key to enter the MENU under the current radio -- select 
channel storage press MENU key to enter a channel saved by the up/down key, if you wa
nt to delete some channels, select delete channel operation).

One-key frequency (Optional) Key frequency
In the standby interface, long press and hold the * key to enter the one-key frequenc
y, with the red light flashing, another has been emitted when the display interface.
Subtone display digital and complete and the indicator light is not flashing indicati
ng the code breaking success, you can directly intercom, press the menu key can direc
tly save the current channel, if you want to break again to press reset. To break the
next channel, press the up/down key to enter the breaking function again (step by ste
p).
If breaking code is complete, hold down     to exit this function and return to the m
ain screen.

Technical 
specifications

The whole part

Transmitting part Receiving part

The above specifications are for reference only, subject to the actual machine!

Frequency range

Rated voltage

Memory Channel

The antenna configuration

Antenna impedance 

Working mode

Ground mode 

DC7.4V(battery)

136-174MHz/400-480MHz

199 channels

Loaded antenna

50Ω

Same frequency simplex or different frequency simplex

Negative pole

Output power

Modulation
method
Maximum frequency
off set
Residual radiat
ion
Pre-weighting 
characteristic

Emission current

5-10W

FM

<+5KHz

≤-60dB

6dB per octave

≤1200mA

sensitivity

Noise sensitivity

Intermodulation
interference 

Audio power 

Receiving current 

Noise waiting

Warranty    card

Models

Serial number

Seller

User name

Address

Purchase
date

Contact
number

Contact
number
Zip Code

Cut along the line




